Abstract: City tourism belongs to the strongest trends in the international tourism market, which is especially the case in Europe, where eight out of twenty largest city destinations are located. Faced with growing competition these urban destinations have, however, to look for new marketing solutions to strengthen their position and attractiveness for potential visitors. One of them is a destination card which integrates a variety of tourism services provided by several operators at a discounted inclusive price. Therefore, it offers visitors an advantage by bundling the products and services available without the need for booking and buying in advance. By doing so, the card also fosters higher participation in cultural activities and public transport usage and offers additional benefits for the city which can include spreading the tourist traffic throughout the city or attracting visitors to lesser known sites. Additionally, the destination card system can also provide data concerning tourist flows and allows to adapt the offer better to their specific needs. The purpose of this paper is therefore to work out the model of a city destination card for a large city. In order to achieve this objective, the top five European capital cities were selected based on the number of visitors. Subsequently, the comparative study -developed on the secondary analysis of data -of tourist cards offered in London, Paris, Rome, Prague and Vienna has been conducted. Based on the study and referring to the literature, the final results were formulated concerning the typical structure of a card and its additional elements, followed by the validity period solutions and their price. Satisfied customers highlight that the offered card combines everything needed for the tourist stay, as in their opinion, cards tend to be a very easy, convenient and simple way of sightseeing the city with benefits such as saving money and time. They also recommend longer periods of card validity. The value of the destination card as a marketing tool for a city has also been proven based on the appraisal of customers opinions.
Introduction
City tourism remains the most dynamic type of tourism worldwide. It soared by 60% between 2010 and 2015 to reach a 20% share of all international trips in 2015 according to IPK International [High value... 2015] .
It is also a very strong phenomenon in Europe, which is the largest tourism destination region and at the same time boasts eight out of the twenty cities with the most international overnight visitors [High value.. 2015] . These are in particular capital cities which through their political, administrative and cultural functions exert a substantial influence on tourist flows and belong to the most significant urban destinations. Such cities seem to play a key role as pull-factors for visitors from outside the old continent. Within Europe itself the growth of city tourism is closely related to the rise of low cost carriers such as Ryanair, and cheap accommodation as well as new attractions and activities. As a result, in the first eight months of 2016 city trips of European outbound market grew by 15 percent showing the largest dynamics from among different tourism types [ITB 2017] .
City tourism or urban tourism encompasses the activities of international and domestic visitors contextualized by both built and natural landscapes, amenities and infrastructure [Hall 2002 ]. The key motivations for city trips are mainly through sightseeing, enjoying the city atmosphere, shopping, eating out, and visiting cultural attractions [ITB 2016] . However, it is the most often the cultural heritage which is the central tourist resource of a city, including historic places and buildings, monuments and artefacts, but also social values, traditions, artistic expressions and practices [Paskaleva 2010 ]. City travel is closely related to the short-breaks market, because most stays only involve spending one to three nights, however cities are working hard to attract long-stay tourists as well [Dwyer et al. 2009 ].
But at the same time cities are facing a growing number of challenges in developing, managing and promoting their products in a competitive and rapidly-changing market. Much stronger competition is endangering the traditional first tier European cities like Paris, London and Rome , coming from other city destinations in America, Asia or elsewhere. As a result, city image and product competitiveness have become more important than ever [Cave, Jolliffe 2012) ]. What is, however, the most problematic, is the heterogeneous structure of the city tourism product, where different elements like public transport, hotels, bars and restaurants, tourist offices, local attractions and events influence the final experience of tourists. Each of these elements is usually managed and produced by individual players that are most often competing with each other [Buhalis 2000] . What is an additional challenge is that cities as destinations are characterized by high densities of physical structures, people and functions, cultural and social heterogeneity, multi-functional economies and physical centrality within regional and inter-urban networks [Pearce 2001 ]. On the other hand, tourists perceive the destination as a brand, or as an integrated product [Buhalis 2000 ]. The more services and products that tourists actually experience, the more likely they are to return to this destination [Pechlaner, Abfalter 2005] . Consensus and cooperation among the involved stakeholders is therefore required in order to develop joint strategies. One possibility for destinations to market and manage their products as an integrated package is to set up a destination card (or city card or tourist pass) with the use of modern ICT.
Before the appearance of destination cards there was no medium that combined all the tourist attractions and services on a single card in a consistent and clear manner. The tourist card is defined as a destination marketing tool which integrates a variety of tourism services provided by several operators at a discounted inclusive price [Ispas et al. 2015] . This paper seeks to explore the essence of the city destination cards offered in top European capital cities.
The destination cards are issued by tourist stakeholders within a region or a city [Beritelli, Humm 2005] . Their main objective is to bundle the products and services available without the need for booking and buying in advance and to foster higher participation in cultural activities and public transport usage [Pechlaner, Abfalter 2005] . In this way, less visited attractions can increase in value and tourist flows can be spread through the city. Most often tourist cards include: free admission or discounts at museums, churches, monuments, free use of public transportation, and a guidebook with a map. Additionally, they may offer discounts in restaurants, shops, leisure parks, guided tours, events, car rental, bike rental, urban parking, etc. [Integrated... 2014] . Their validity period varies between one to three days, which is the standard length of city tourist stay, but some cities offer cards that can be used for up to a year. The cards are either date stamped or contain an intelligent chip. The latter are usually activated with the first use. Due to the use of a destination card, the tourist experience can be tracked and tailormade services can be offered [Integrated... 2014 ]. An additional aim of destination cards is to increase the length of stay of tourists, as they become aware of the available attractions. However, if a destination card does not unite a broad variety of attractions and services, it does not fulfil its role and fails in marketing the destination [Beritelli, Humm 2005] .
Yet the main problem in establishing a city card system is the allocation of revenues, called 'the freerider problem' [Pechlaner, Abfalter 2005] . This means that the appeal of entering a program for its potential members depends on the volume of services actually sold and the revenue share they earn. A critical mass of service providers is needed to set up a successful scheme, while both the largest attractions and services and also a number of other, sometimes smaller players should be included. On the other hand, too large a number of members is not beneficial either. In such cases it may be necessary to limit the quantity of partners to a manageable number [Integrated... 2014] . The city card infrastructure needs to be widely accessible, which means that readers have to be installed at all participating services which is cost intensive and this is why small providers may require assistance from public partners [Pechlaner, Abfalter 2005] .
What should be also mentioned is that apart from the destination cards there are also four other types of tourist cards such as culture, vacation, winter and spa cards. The culture cards complement the role of city cards, but can be used by city residents as well. Vacation cards bring together the attractions on offer in the whole region, winter ones do the same but for winter resorts while guest cards are issued by spas for the health resort visitor [Kerle cited by Pawlicz 2006] .
Materials and methods
Considering the multitude of tourist services and facilities included in a tourist card, the collaboration between public administrations and different local tourism stakeholders (e.g. museums, theme parks, transport companies, tourism services providers, etc.) is of great importance for the success of such a marketing instrument. The paper therefore aims at working out the model of such a destination card for a large city. Five European capital cities were selected as city destinations which had the largest number of visitors in 2015 according to Euromonitor International (2017). They were as follows: London, Paris, Rome, Prague and Vienna. Most of these destinations have a wide range of integrated collaborative marketing products and the destination cards seem to be the most popular. For a detailed analysis, only destination cards which include at least five out of the top ten tourist attractions in the city were taken into consideration and this is why the Go London Pass and the Prague City Pass were not subject to the examination (Table 1 ). The facilities offered to their visitors by the destination cards were then analyzed Altogether there were six passes, since two different ones are offered in Rome. The analysis was based on information placed on both the destination card and the selected attractions official websites, while opinions found on both Trustpilot and TripAdvisor websites were also investigated. The research was conducted in March and April 2017.
The following elements were analysed and compared:
• number of attractions included in the card, with the emphasis on the top ten city attractions, according to the top 100 city destinations ranking by Euromonitor International (2017), • division of attractions into: paid / free of charge and: free with the card / discount with the card, • characteristics of additional benefits offered, • validity time and price of cards, • classification of tourist attractions included those free of charge. The number of visitors to the destinations and the particular attractions should be treated as estimated. Not all sites use the same methodology for counting visitor numbers, some attractions are free, some are only open for a part of the year. It is also their scope of activities that differs widely from one to another, which limits the value of the comparison. The given data therefore presents an overview of visitor numbers, but is not ranked in order.
Results
Six city destination cards were thoroughly examined (Table 1) . However, three of them have been introduced and are operated by one international company, the Leisure Pass Group, the sightseeing and tourism technology specialist, which both owns and manages city passes in London and Paris among others (like Berlin, Dublin). They have also created the Leisure Pass Operating System (LPOS) which is the management platform for the destination cards which have been used by Vienna and Prague (Prague City Pass) for their cards, but is also used in other cities across the globe (Helsinki, Blackpool, Stockholm, Copenhagen, Lyon, Gothenburg, York, Antwerp in Europe, Go Singapore in Asia, and New York, Philadelphia, Las Vegas and New Orleans in the United States of America).
Those four cards, which are London, Paris, Prague and Vienna offer their holder the limitless opportunity to visit the attractions included during the time span that it covers. Whereas the two Rome cards which are neither owned not operated by LPG offer only a limited number of entries to the attractions included in the card.
The London Pass is both the oldest and the most successful among all the city destination cards under research. Since its launch in 1999 it has been used by over 3 million city visitors so far (www.londonpass. com) which makes it the most popular destination card in Europe. There are 71 paid and 13 free attractions included in the pass. The biggest challenge for the pass managers is establishing a successful product of that kind in the city, where nine out of the top ten tourist attractions is free, while the main collections in the public museums are also free. The product may Apart from the Leisure Pass Group there are two different and independent destination cards in Rome. The first one -the Roma Pass -is sponsored by Rome City Council and the Ministry for the Arts and Cultural Activities and Tourism, in collaboration with ATAC (the public transport company). It is a special tourist-cultural card dedicated both to tourists and local residents, therefore it has a slightly different form than others which are analyzed in the paper. The card includes free entry to the first two (in the case of the 72-hour card) or the first (48-hour card) visited museums and/or archaeological sites of choice from among the 40 paid attractions in Roma. The The Prague Card offers free entry to 50 attractions and a discount for 62 other ones, among them eight out of the top ten landmarks in Prague. The only paid attraction which is not included is the Aquapalace Resort Praha.
As far as the structure of attractions included in the destination card is considered, the solutions adopted differ between the cities (Figure1). The biggest challenge is to make a destination card attractive when there are main attractions free of charge like in London. However, the popularity of the London Pass and the comments found in social media prove that this inconveniences have been successfully overcome due to extending the offered attractions which are usually paid for, and also through offering longerterm validity of the cards which makes them more attractive for visits in paid attractions as well. From between the two Rome cards Omnia seems to be more attractive as it offers more possibilities to visit also paid attractions. However, it is the Vienna Card which is the most attractive of all when the structure is considered since it encompasses the largest share of paid attractions in its range.
The London, Paris and Vienna cards are very similar concerning the typology of attractions ( Figure  2 ). All of them focus on the most popular tourist attractions such as museums, galleries and historic buildings. In the case of paid attractions, the Prague Card is very similar to the three mentioned above. Most cards offer additional discounts and special prices, but only the Prague card website distinguishes all of the additional wide variety of discounts very precisely (62 additional sights and special offers). Both There are a few additional standard benefits of city destination cards studied (Table 2) . They claim to provide city visitors with the most time and costefficient product in order to facilitate and benefit their experience. Some of the benefits are brand new and distinguish one pass from another. An example here can be the smartphone application launched in August 2016 which offered London Pass buyers the opportunity to use its new mobile version. Another feature of the London Pass is a mobile ticket version of the card. Other benefits are standard and provided by the majority of city destination cards such as a guidebook to the visited city, available in several languages, a map, a hop-on-hop-off bus tour available from 2 hours (Prague) through one day (London, Paris) to the whole validity time of a card like in Rome and Vienna. Furthermore, most of the cards provide special offers or discounts for restaurants (e.g. a Dining Guide for the London Card with huge discounts at over 145 premises) or discounts for transport, day trips and shopping (Vienna, Prague). Moreover, there is an option called 'Money Back Guarantee' which means that any online purchase can be 100% refunded before a certain time of cancellation. As one of the most important advantages destination cards offer time savings through the option 'skip the line'. When some sights can get very busy, particularly in the summer months or weekends, then the busiest attractions can offer card holders Fast Track Entry privileges. Most of the cards include unlimited journeys on the city local public transportation system. In the case of London this is optional and in Vienna the travel card can be purchased additionally. Additional discounts are limited mainly to discounts for children, which vary from 70% (Paris Pass, OMNIA) to none (Roma Pass). In all cases, the passes only allow a single entry to each attraction, a second visit is not allowed. Also no cards offer any further discounts for groups, seniors, students or disabled guests. The only exception here is the Prague card with a 25% discount for students. There are some additional privileges for small children, e.g. a Vienna Pass holder accompanying a child under 6 is allowed to visit for free. The opposite approach occurs with the Roma Pass -its purchase is not recommended for children under 10 years of age.
The validity time of the researched city destination cards under research vary from one to ten days (Fiure 3). The largest choice is offered in London, followed by Paris and Vienna. The system is not developed in both Roma cards and is only limited to three choices in Prague. There is a certain relation: the longer validity of the card -the better its value. On average with a card of 3 or more days visiting three attractions a day should save money on the combined entry fees. With a one or two day pass visiting four and more places would make it really worth buying the card. Also the prices of city destination cards are very diverse. When the same validity time is concerned, the most expensive for two days is the London Pass (£103), the cheapest is the Rome Pass (€28). Interestingly, the Vienna Pass has an advantage over other cards since its price for longer validity time is much lower than the London Pass of comparative lengths.
In order to evaluate the market appraisal of the range of the cards under research their customers' reviews on trustpilot.com site were analyzed. The London, Paris and Vienna cards quote Trustpilot statistics on their offi cial websites, the Vienna Pass operator even employs people to answer all weak or negative comments on the site. However, the appraisal altogether is very positive. All the four cards reviewed have more than 60% of very good opinions ( Figure  4 ). Satisfi ed customers highlight that the offered card combines everything that is needed for a tourist stay. They often state that it is a very easy, convenient and simple way of sightseeing the city with benefi ts such as money and time savings. They also recommend longer periods of card validity.
* offi cial prices given in GBP -calculated £1 = €1.2. 
Discussion
According to Ispas et al. [2015] , tourist destination cards have proven to be effective marketing instruments in worldwide tourism destinations. From among the different tourist cards they are the most popular and play an important role in their promotion [Pawlicz 2006 ]. The research on the six European capital cities confirms these statements since they attract a large and growing numbers of customers, which has been shown by statistics and positive comments of customers are prevailing on the websites to share the reviews. The capital city cards that have been analysed in this paper, except for one, represent a typical model of a destination card, only the Roma Pass seems to be a mixed type of culture/destination card which is offered not only visitors but also to city inhabitants according to the Kerle proposal (cited by [Pawlicz 2006] ). Destination cards are used to commercialize an area and its resources by bonding together a series of tourist services. In particular, the number of attractions, but also a public transportation, are essential elements of the offered product. Empirical data shown by other studies have already confirmed that combined tickets have a reasonable effect on public transport usage, even among car users [Integrated... 2014] . The different ratio of paid and non-paid attractions observed in the city cards analysed, is compatible with the results of Pawlicz [2006] who compared the destination cards offered by six Baltic cities. Also the wide range of additional benefits proposed by the researched city cards is consistent with other reports [Integrated... 2014] .
The card gives the holders a series of benefits in terms of time and cost savings according to Ispas et al. [2015] , and it has also been proven by the results of the research. The combined effect is therefore a better tourist experience, which improves the destination's image and competitive advantage over its competitors.
The structure of attractions included in destination cards is differentiated as far as the paid/free option is considered. What is striking however is the fact that the least potential attractiveness in cases of offering free sites can be overcome due to certain managerial responses like offering a wide choice of additional services and prolonging the validity of the pass.
The time validity differs between cities but in the majority of cases the time frame of cards is compatible with the most common duration of city trips (one to three days) therefore it can be said that urban tourism is closely linked to the short-break market [Tourism 2020 Vision, UNWTO 2002 .
Conclusion
The destination card system is a new solution introduced to the tourism product range of many cities in order to counteract difficulties created by the large number and differentiation of stakeholders creating the tourist product within the urbanized area on one hand and the density of its physical structures and economy on the other. Facing the growing saturation of the market of urban tourism they are trying to find a competitive advantage through bundling separate products and creating an aggregated tourist experience.
All of the analyzed capital cities belong to the top city destinations of Europe and offer a destination card in the majority of cases based on the experience of one company, the Leisure Pass Group. Even when doing so, their range differs depending on the will for cooperation displayed by local stakeholders and city councils. Two Rome cards have been created independently but their scope seems to be the weakest.
As far as the destination card structure is considered, the most important aspect seems to be the cultural attractions with those man-made for tourism and historic ones. Much more important from the point of view of the card management is the question whether they are paid or not. In such a case, although the paid attractions included seem to offer many more advantages for visitors, the example of the London Pass proves that even if they are free, additional services offered within the card can help overcome this deficiency. Equally important is the public transportation included since it again increases the economic value of the card. Additional services have become a kind of standard already, such as a guidebook, map, hop-on tourist bus services, and discounts for restaurants, shops and events. Here also innovativeness counts, and new solutions based on new technologies are introduced, like smart-phone apps and mobile ticketing, thus increasing the total value of the card for the visitor. However not many further discounts are operational since the card's basic attractiveness relies on its better economic value for the visitor.
The validity periods for destination cards differ, but the longer ones seem to have proven their higher value for visitors, like in the case of London. Thanks to their longer duration they can fulfill additional functions as discussed in the introduction like spreading the tourist traffic across the city and attracting visitors to lesser known attractions.
The popularity and very high evaluation of destination cards based on the example of the analyzed six cases of main capital city destinations in Europe prove this sort of marketing collaborative
